Title: David Turpin Building MATH Space Optimization Renovation – Phase 2

Location: DTB A202-A202A, A204-A204B, A425

Description: Facilities Management will be working with Aral Construction (2014) Ltd. and their subcontractors to renovate interior spaces in DTB A202-A202A, A204-A204B, A425. Work to include demolition of some interior walls, flooring, and existing fixtures; construction of some new walls, flooring, lighting, electrical, mechanical, painting and signage updates.

Aral Construction will mobilize to site on August 25, 2022 to set up hoarding and negative air units. Construction to begin on August 29, 2022.

There will be increased noise levels during this work. We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.

Time frame: Phase 2: August 29 – November 8, 2022 (approximately)

FMGT contact: Linda Boggs, Project Manager

Email address: lboggs@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-418-1683